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Astronauts riding high 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON - Three excited Apollo 
7 astronauts flashed into space Friday, whipped through 
crtttcal maneuvers and set up housekeeping In the first 
test of whether America's newest, biggest spaceship 
has the stamina to carry men to the moon. 

''We're having a ball,'' reported veteran Command 
Pilot Walter M. Schlrra Jr. as he guided Apollo through 
the ttrst of its 11-day voyage 163 times around the 
earth. 

He took time out !or a hot cup of coffee and grabbed 
a quick lunch with his two co.pilots, Air Force Maj. 
Donn F. Eisele and Walter Cunningham, each making 
his first space trip. 

''It's a fantastic world up here,'' one of them ex. 
claimed. 

At about 6:30 p.m., Mlsslon Control asked, ''Does 
the spacecraft look good for 18 revs?'' 

Schtrra answered loud and clear, 11 Etghteen revolu
tions a day.'' 

With that, Mission Cont rol gave them the go.ahead 
for another full day and they doffed their heavy space
suits and bubble helmets and donned their light cover
alls, breathing the oxygen tn the cabin. 

LBJ may recall Senate 
WASHlNGTON - President Johnson said Friday he 

may call the Senate back into special sess ion to ratify 
the nuclear nonproliferation treaty rather than wait 
until the new session in January, as Senate leaders 
plan. 

The President said delays could force the United 
States into a dire dilemma If new nuclear powers come 
into being before the Senate acts. 

Johnson taped for radio and televtsion use his new 
appeal short ly before Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, 0-Mont., told the Senate the pact to halt 
the spread of nuclear weapons would · not be brought 
up in the session now ending. 

Mansfield said arrangements have been made for 
making the treaty the nrst order of business of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee In the new session 
in January. 

As for Johnson's consideration of a s pecial session 
before then, Mansfield told newsmen, ••we will cross 
that bridge when we come to It.'' 

Olympics open today 
MEXICO CITY - Mexico Ci ty, calm but under heavy 

guard, and gaily bedecked, stood ready Friday to give 
an enthusias tic welcome to the opening of the Olympic 
Games Saturda y-firs t ever held in a Lalin-American 
nation. 

The riots and disturbances have s ubs ided. The govern. 
ment has made it plain It will put up with no disorders. 
The 7 ,500 athletes from 124 nations-an Olympic record
arl? ready to go. 

The firs t defe ction of the Games has occurred. Juan 
Antonio Diaz Campos , a Cuban tennis player due to 
appear 1n an exhibition here, asked for asylum, the 
interior ministr y announced. It was granted. More 
defections may come. 

Transplant patients ill 
HOUSTON, Tex. - Louts J. Flerro, 54, used car 

salesman from Elmos t, N.Y., who received a heart 
transplant on May 21 at St. Luke's Episcopal Hospt
tal was readmitted Friday for observation and drug 
adjustment, doc tors sa id. 

A fast pulse, coupled with nausea and vomiting, 
was the indication for hospitalization, a St. Luke's 
spokesman said. 

Everett C. Thomas, accountant from Phoenix, Ariz., 
who received a new heart on May 3 also has had such 
symptoms, the hospital sa id, and he was readmitted 
to the lnstitutlon on Oct. 9. 

The responses of both men, a spokesman said, are 
compara ble to the episode s uffered by Or. Philip Blat. 
berg during July when he was readmitted to the hos. 
pita! In Cape Town, South Africa. 

Nine Cubans jailed 
MIAMI, Fla. - Nine Cuban exiles were jailed here 

Friday on federal charges of plotting terror attacks on 
ships and planes of Spain, Mexico and Great Britain 
as part of a nationwide anti-Castro vendetta by the 
group calling Itself Cuban Power. 

The man Indicted as the leader 1 Dr. Orlando Bosch, 
seemed triumphant after his arrest by FBI agents. 
While being taken to Jail under $50,000 bond, Bosch 
raised his handcuffed arms and made ''V ' with fingers 
or ea ch hand as he shouted: ''Victory for Cuban libera
tion.'' 

Bosch and two of the nine were charged In the Sept. 
16 cannonading of a Polish freighter In Miami. The 
attack became an lnternatlonal .incident, 

American trap fails 
SAIGON - In a banle that swept through rice paddles 

and thick hedgerows, U.S. troops tried to trap 300 
enemy troops on the northwest lnvation corridor to 
Saigon Friday but most e scaped . 

The Americans, however, captured another big wee.
pons cache. 

The battle broke out Thursday when 400 U,S. 25th 
Division infantrymen came under heavy tlre from enemy 
troops dug in among the hedgerows near Trang Bang, 
27 miles northwest or Sati:;on. 

About 600 U.S. reinforcements were nown In and at .. 
tempted to throw a cordon around the enemy as ftghler .. 
bombers, helicopter gunships and artillery hammered 
the hedgerows. 

Fighting nared through the night but when U,S. tn
rantrymen drove forward at dawn they met only small 
rear guard action. 
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• • • • a1 ers Will over 1es 
Big Red Team carrying 2-0-1 mark 
• into gridiron ha ttle on Ky le Field, 
could he SWC king-maker this year 

By DAVE AMMONS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

With one circuit victory tucked neac. 
ly under their belts, Tech's Red RaJd. 
ers will be looking for loop win num
ber two as they invade Kyle Field 
ton ight, seeking to de throne the defend· 
ing Southwes t Conference champion Ag
gies of Texas A&M. 

The Techsans carry an impressive 
2-0-1 mark into the con te s t considered 
by many to be the SWC king.maker . 
One of the Raiders' victories came over 
conference foe University of Texas 
by a decisive 31-22 margin , 

Co lorado State University was the 
other victim of Tech's gridiron mach
ine, falling to Big Red, 43-13, whi le the 
University of Cincinnati Bearcats e s
c aped with a 10-10 draw . 

TEXAS A&M enters its first SWC 
encoun ter with a less impressive 1.2 
record following a tough non-confer-

ence schedule. The Aggie s opened the 
season against Louisiana State Univers
ity and were edged out by the 1lgers 
by a mere point, ll-12, 

The Farmers came back strong the 
next week and c rumpled Tulane, 35-3, 
before taking a 20-14 licking at the 
hands of Florida State University . 

Tonight's contest will be A&M's 
home-opener and will be Tech's first 
road game of the season. Ki ckoff time 
is 7:30 p ,m . 

ANXIOUS TO PLAY before a Col
lege Station crowd, A&M coach Gene 
Stall ings remarked, ''Gosh, I'll be glad 
to play one at home before some friend
ly folks and hear the band playing the 
'Aggie War Hymn ' and hearing our stu
dent body yel ling for us ." 

Both teams pos se s potent offenses 
and experienced defenses. Tech coach 
J T King s ays of the Raiders' opponent, 

Bush says Humphrey 

helping GOP cause 
By NANCY FIREBAUGH 

Copy Editor 

Representative Geor ge Bush, speak
ing at a Republi can rall y Fr iday night, 
said one of the main thlngs Nixon has 
going for him ts Hubert Humphrey. 

He said he had never seen the Re
publican party so firml y united across 
the count r y. Bush said 45,000 people 
had turned out In Houston to hear Nixon, 
and crowds all through the coun tr y 
are enthusiastic because ''Nixon has 
new answers to old problems.'' 

SPEAKlNG AT Coronado High School , 
Bush said the poverty program s imply 
i sn't working. Offering a new solution, 
he sa id , ''Let's give a man a tax 
c redit to tr ain a man to do a job.'' 
Handouts are not and will not work 
he sa id . 

He said, ''Hubert Humphrey has the 
old answers, and the other fellow Is 
pointing his fin ger on the problem 
and offering no answers.'' 

The congressman from Houston told 
the group, ••A vote for Wallace Is a 
vote ror Hubert Humphrey In the 
House.'' If the election ls thrown Into 
the House because no candidate re
ceives a majority of the elec toral 
votes, each s tate wtll have one vote. 

BECAUSE TEXAS has 20Democratlc 
congressmen and only 3 Republi can 
<'ongressmen, the Texas vote would go 
t o Humphrey, even It he came in third 
In popular voting, Bush said. 

However, Bush sa id he was con. 
vtnced by results from several prl-

vate poll s tha t ''the American people 
are not going to want to waste their 
vote. ' 

Bus h, one of ten men selected to 
a ct as a s tand-In for Nixon, said Nixon's 
main goal will be ••a decentralized 
thrus t to put power on the local level.'' 

Post Office 
• • in anti-smut 

• campaign 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dealers who 

mall pornography or pandering adver
tisements to American homes have be
come principal targets of the Pos t Of. 
flee Department in a battle to protect 
the public- and particularlychlldren
from smut. 

Aided recently by a new federal anti. 
pandering law, the department has re. 
ceived 75,000 compla1nts from individ
uals since last April Meanwhile, pose. 
al Inspectors also have made stgnift. 
c ant advances in their fight against 
commercial s mut dealers . 

CURRENTLY NEARLY 60 dealers 
are awaiting trial In U. S, courts on 
c harges of malling obscene materials . 

The Pos t Office says this figure rep. 
resents the great majority of the deal
ers res ponsible for malling ma~rlals 
deemed obscene by postal Inspectors . 

MAKE PLANS FOR TRIP - Dale Gober, Farwell senior, Dick Rooney, Bracken· 
ridge senior, Gary Middlebrooks, Muleshoe senior, and Howard Kawazoe, San 
Antonio senior make plans for their trip with their new Chevrolet station wagon, 

''Texas A&M is a much better football 
team than It was a year ago . For one 
thing, they have more breakaway po
tential , But mainly, they have a much 
better defense.'' 

TAILBACK LARRY STEGENT ls 
the leading Aggie workhorse with 304 
yards in 46 carrie s for a 6. 1 yard 
average . Fullback Dave Elmendorf has 
fewer yards and carries , but a better 
average, rushing 24 times for 159 yards 
for a 6 .6 yard mean . 

Halfback Roger Freeman has been 
the big man In the Raider attack the 
first three games. His 187 yards in 
42 c arries Is good for a 4.3 yard av
erage, tops among the Techsans . 

Fullback Jackie Stewart (4.2), half. 
back Jimmy Bennen (3.3), fullback Tony 
Bueler (2.6) and quarterback Joe Matu
ll ch (2.1) round out the Raiders' list 
of leading rushers . 

TONIGHT'S GAME will feature a 
pair of double-threat quarterbacks, both 
feared for t heir running as well as their 
pass ing talents , The Aggies' Edd Har. 
gett, whose 15-yard couchdown scamper 
against Tech sealed the Raiders' doom 
in last year 's 28-24 loss to A&M has 

' completed 26 of 65 aerials this fall for 
406 yards and two touchdowns. 

Tech's Matullch has connec~d on 31 
of 61 passing attempts for 351 yards 
and four TD's. He has had two passes 
intercepted, while Hargett has hadfour 
picked off. 

THE AG GJES, as well as tl1e Raiders, 
boast an abwidance of topnotch receiv
ers , Stegent leads the pack with eight 
c ate hes for 96 yards, while teammate 
Bob Long has snagged seven passes 
for 154 s teps and two touchdowns. 

End Bobby Allen paces Tech's re
ceiving corps with 12 c atches for 172 
yards and two touchdowns, followed by 
Freeman - seven for 72 yards and one 
TD - and David May - seven for 93 
yards and one score . 

A&.M 's leader in punt returns is 
Stegent with six for 53 yards, while 
Tech's Larry Alford, third In the na
ti on in the department, has run 10 
punts back for a total of 219 yards . 

The Raiders' punter Kenny Vinyard 
also owns national recognition with a 
fourth place ranking based on hi s 43 ,4 
klcklng average , 

IN A RIVALRY dating back to 1927, 
the Aggies have emerged victorious 17 
times to the Kalders' eight . The teams 
have tied once. 

In conference play, however, begin
ning in 1960, A&M holds only a sligh t 
edge with a 4-l- l mark. 

Next week, the Aggies meet their 
s econd SWC foe as they banle Texas 
Christian University In College Sta. 
tion. The Red Raiders will travel to 
Jackson, Miss .. to play Miss issippi 
State University , 

(See probable starters, Page 4). 
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RAIDERS DEPART FOR AGGIE LAND - Joe Watt, Saddle Tramp secretary 
bids farewell to Richard Campbell, Raider defensive end before the Raiders left 
for College Station. The team arrived Friday afternoon to practice for the game 
against the Aggies before going on to Huntsville, where they stayed. (Staff photo 
by Richard Mays) 

Techsans A&M bound 

Tramps blaze trail 
to Aggie territory 

By RICHARD HORNER 
Sta.ff Writer 

About 100 Saddle Tramps and 41 
ROTC members piled into four buses 
at 7 a .m . today and blazed a trail to 
Aggteland 

Along with these groups more than 
5,000 other Techsans will converge 
on College Station tonight for the Red 
Raider-Aggie football game in Kyle 
Field Stadium. 

Also making the trip ts Bangin' Ber
tha, the spirit bell of the Tramps , Dick 
Rooney, Joe Wan, and Royce Wittie 
were scheduled to drive the lead car, 
the bright red Sadd le Tramp station 
wagon. 

AT lliE PEP rally Thursday, Sneed 
Hall presented a mock trial by a kang. 
aroo court of the Southwes t Conference. 
Needless to say, the Aggie was convic t
ed and hanged . 

Pi Beca Phi sorority won this week 's 
''Spirit Stick," and will present a skit 
at next week's rally . 

Prior to tonight's game, a reception 
will be conducted ln Memoria!Student 
Center on the A&M campus . The re
ception, open to all ex-s tudents and 
friends of Tech, will last from 5: 30 
p.m.-6:30 p.m . 

''Fans from Lubbock and all other 
areas are Invited to attend the re
c eption and pick up their Double-Ttags 
made available by the Tech Ex.Students 
Association," said Wayne James, Ex.. 
Student Association director . He and 
assistant director Tony Gus twtck will 
represent the assoclation . 

JAMES COLE, a 1964 Tech graduate 
and now a member of the A&M faculty, 
will head up the reception. Coffee and 
other refreshments will be served. 

Gus rwlck said organized bus trips 
have been planned by Houston and Cor
pus Christi chapters of the Tech Ex. 
Students Association . 

JUST BEFORE the game, the Saddle 
Tramps along with the cheerleaders 
will assemble outside the gates and 
hold a brief pep rally . Tech students 
are encouraged to attend and give the 
Raiders their suppor t . 

A Tech victory tonight would keep 
the Raiders at the top of the conference 
standings and preserve their undefeat
record through four games. 

Hunt underway 

for best attired 
campus coed 

The best dressed coed on campus is 
the objec t of a search now underway 
by Theta Sigma Phi, women's Journal
ism fraternity, 

The annual contes t ls scheduled for 
Nov. 16, with the deadline for entries 
Nov. 11 . 

ANY INDIVJDUAL or organization 
sponsored coed Is eligible to enter, and 
each organization may enter any num
ber of girls, 

Entry fee for the contest Is SS per 
girl, 

Judging will be in three dress cat.a.. 
gortes, class wear, sports wear and 
after-five or evening dress, 

courtesy of Modern Chevrolet. The Saddle Tramps which lead the spirit at the 
pep rallies and football games, left for A&M at 7 a.m. today with ''Banging 
Bertha," followed by buses of ROTC cadets. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

11-IE WINNER of the Tech contest 
will be entered In the nationwide Glam. 
our Magazine, Besc Dressed Coed con. 
tes t . 

Current local titleholder ts Sherron 
Schmidt, sophomore from Lubbock. 

I 
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Letters 
Offended liberal 

•e hereby notified that \'OU 3• 
'.\Ill holding you and this college 1 · , 1 for malicious vtsual l\~ ie gt f:il ... e-:issoclatlon, a dama ng 

· 1 of ldentlty frus tration, :in1oun 
:i.nd 3 totall y uncalled.for slan-
der of my r adical image. 

1 h:a\e been placed In several 
f'ml1:1.rr3 ssing situati ons trying 
to E'Xpl:iln to my radical com. 
p:l trlots that no, I have not 

· Id out to the establishment; ,o d 
I ha ve not taken over; an II (l , 

I'm not going to declare 
~~·ch 8 liberated college . Would 
\·ou please tell r.1tke L. Riddle 
( \ou know, Mike L. Riddle the 
.. : tudent body president) that the 
c;olutlon to the whole problem, 
i!' 1 l·an see it, ts for both 
of us to make radical s tate
nients :ind share the responsi
b l llt\· ror them. 

1 1 m sure that this Is the 

reason Mr. Riddle (the other 
one) has not taken more con
troversial stands on issues such 
as name change, housing, and 
women's rules. He Is afraid 
I will get all of the c redit for 
them and he will get all of 
the criU clsm. Another solu. 
tl on would be to claim a Dr. 
Jekyll • Mr. Hyde relationship 
0'11 leave the value judgement 
to the students) . 

But the simplest solution 
would be to change my name 
to ''Not the Student Body Presi
dent'' since that bas been the 
methcxl of d.lflerentlatlon In the 
past. Besides, ''The Student 
Body President'' would sound 
rather pompolLS, 

Unequtvically yours, 
Not the Student Body 

President 

Third class citizens 
In the opinion of this writer 

the basic problem that under
lie~ many of che Issues chat face 
the student body is che problem 
of che ··third-el asscltizenshlp ' ' 
that t!1e s tudencs now possess, 

The administration is respon
sible to che Governor (an d who 
know to whom he ts res pon
sible ?) . The basic r ole of the 
teacher is to he lp, assis t, and 
teach the s tudent, or serve the 
needs of the srudant, The size 
of the institution does not affec t 
Its obliga ti on to serve the s ru
den t so that the s tudent may ' serve the society . 

The needs of the students 
somehow seem to be neglected 
whenever con\•enient . Redress 
of abuses ts non-existent - the 
studen ts have no voice - no 
effective ci tizensh.ip, or third
class at best, 

Example s put In question 
form : 

l) Can any student deny that 
t lie services received for the 
manda tor y srudent service s fee 
are bener than ''thir d c lass, ·' 
when srudents must pay admis
sion for non-exis tent accommo
dations at athletic events, and 
when they c annot exchange or 
e:lve away admissions which 

they cannot use? 
2) Does the responslbilltyfor 

the education of srudents give 
the administration the right to 
dictate where they should live? 

3) Have the needs o! the sru
dents been consldeved by the 
administration through Its hwn
haw attirude towards the neces
sity of a name change? 

With respect to the above con
siderations, I feel that In no case 
have the best interests of 
the students been placed first, 
or even second. Perhaps some. 
day, an d hopefully not too late, 
the administration will realize 
that, Jlthough it may afford to 
disregard the needs or the stu
dents, year by year It will grad
ually have fewer srudents pre
sent to disregard. 

Thank You. 

jerry Carl Tonroy 
3808 36th St. 

BUY 
TECH ADS 

Room 102- Journalism 
CALL 742-4251 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker 
doesn't write words. 
It helps you remember them. 

' 

The to Wordpicker is a marking pen 
that pinpoints names, gleans words, and 
highlights them all in bright yellow. You don't 
use it to write down the words you have to 
remember. You use it to write over them. 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker. 
It reminds you how smart you should be. 
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be~ 
reminded to buy one. 

Fading Red Raider 
This ls being wrlttfn by a Red 

Raider whose loyalty ls dlmln
lshing dally . ltlsnowlO: lOp.m , 
and l have Justflnlshed cruising: 
aroWld the Stangel parking lot 
for over an hour looking tor a 
space . 

Simply out of curiosity, I 
stopped a security officer and 
asked him what to do . Where. 
upon he c almly tilted his hat 
over his eyes and said, ''That' s 
not my problem." He was un
able to ofter any l!lu;~stions as 
to a solution. 

I was forced to park tn the 
Carpenter Hall lot for which I 
have received two tickets (while 
in the security office attending 
to one, 1 received another) , 

According to the aforemen .. 
tloned security oflcev, the 
problem can be attributed to a 
Mr . Church. I am unacquainted 

with Mr . Church and he is ob
viously unacquainted with the 
magnitude of our dilemma. 

I am curious as to the neces
sity of the little numbers which 
designate the lot. I am curious 
as to why there were more nwn
ber five s than there are spaces 
in nwnber five lot. I am curious 
as to why a men's dorm housing 
considerably fewer men gets 
three times more parking space 
than a larger women's dorm . I 
am curious as to why some of 
the unused reserved spaces 
could not be given to the stu. 
dents . 

Need I remind the Traffic De.. 
partment that l paid 'i ll for a 
parking space (not reserved) 
and I am receiving tickets for 
uslng the wrong one71 

Betsy Austin, rapidly 
becoming a Pink Raider 

Veto doubter 
After last Wednesday'l!I meet. 

lng of A ws, it has ~come a~ 
parent to me that unless l!IOme
thlnf ts done at the mtetins 
Wednesda y, AWS will go down 
in history a& the only repre· 
sentatlve orc~nl1atton ln T•ch's 
history to take two pant 1teps 
backward' to f\il1 non.reprlsen. 
tatlon. 

One ot the amendments pro
posed would have effectively 
isolated WR C from A WS making 
lt (WRC) a tr\le representative 
or1anizatlon of women in lhe 
dorms . Why should town girls, 
sororities, or any other oft. 
campus llTO\lp have any say 
concerning what women wear to 
their meals ln the dorm or what 
hours the y keep. 

Another ame ndment would 
have taken the veto power away 
from th• soonsor of AWS. Oln 

an organlzatton oe truly repre
sentative it any legislation its 
members might pass ls subject 
to the approval of one person 
who is not only of another 
generation but not even a stu. 
dent? No other representative 
organization at Tech has given 
lts sponsor this approval power. 

The only way women In the 
dorms can make sure that the 
appropriate amendments are 
posed Is to let the A WS know 
through specia l wing meetings 
and attending the A \VS meeting 
Wednesday that unless A \VS re. 
presents the interest of the 
women instead of those of 
patronizing, authorltorlan non. 
student, that A WS might find 
itself non.representative by vtr. 
tue of disenfranchlsment. 

Judy A. Vaughn 
211 Chitwood 

Less then human 
Having had a ca r at Tech 

for two years and belrl&" sqme. 
what less than human, I h4ve 
received my share of parldn• 
citations. But where doe1 Uil 
money go for the ungodly crime 

that I have committed? 
I am positive It ls being put 

to good use but someday Tech 
ls 1olng to have to build ad
diti onal parking Jots. Has the 
administration ever conside red 
using some of this money ror 
that purpose? Or does the 
old saying still apply: Its 
been thi s way for 43 years; 
why change now? 

Joe Hornaday 
524 Murdough 

Amer lc111n lunches ....•.....•. $ .OS 
Chinese lunches ..... Sl .30·Sl .SO 
Open D111lly 11 a .m .-12 p .m . 
tll 2 :00 111 .m . Fri dilly & Saturday 
S.nquet Rooms 
Prices good d11111y e•cept Sun . 

4007 19th St .-SW5-3383 

A -( . 111"'4~------
T HE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRT 

Collegiately Correct ... 
For Fall 1968: Sero offers a choice of two 
of America's most celebrated campus collar 
models - the Purist® button-down and the 
new, distinctive Bristol. Deftly tailored -
with trimly tapered body lines - in a host 
of handsome solid colourings, stripings and 
checks, many exclusive with Sero. Both 
models come in fine-combed 100°/o cotton or 
durable press. 
AVAILABLE AT 

Bray's 
2422 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 
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Editorial 
Sorry Mike, you too, Mike 

The Mike Riddle picture mix-up In Friday's 
University Dally Is the thing that has been go
ing on since school started. When there are 
two Mike Riddles active In student affairs, it Is 
hard to keep them straight. 

We have pictures of both on file, and who
ever pulled the pictures got the wrong one. This 
Is not an excuse, rather It Is an attempt to ex
plain and educate so that fewer mistakes might ' be made In the future, 

Many persons did not notice the mistake In 
Friday's paper. Many persons who did notice 
It thought It was pretty funny. Two persons 
were quite upset by It. 

The Mike Riddle whose picture appeared wrote 
a letter which ap~ars on this page, The Mike 
Riddle who wrole the column made a telephone 
call to this office. 

Michael L. Riddle, Lubbock senior, ls presi
dent of the Student Association, Michael S. Rid-
die, Albuquerque 
whose current 
of Women Students. 

senior, 
Interest 

ls a campus liberal 
Is the Association 

The pi cture Which has appeared In the football 
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Perfect symbol 
of the love you share 

Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily, 
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement ring. 
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine qualit{ and lasting satisfaction. The engagement diamond is Hawless, o superb color, and precise modem cut. Yol1r Keepsake Jeweler Will assist you in making your selection .. . He's in the yellow pages, under ''Jewelers." 

LEE 

~™•~•P k ~P-sa. e" 
DIAMOND RINGS 

CROWN ROYALTY 
Ronr from SIOO to $10,000. lllwtr:il1oru nibrg~ to illD"" beauty of detail • Trade mark rq A H Pond ComP'ny, Inc . E1t 1892 ----------------------------, I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 

Please send new 20.page booklet , ''How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding '' and new 12-page full color folder . both for only 25c. Also, send speclal offer ol beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. 
,_ 118 

Name'---------------------
Address•--------------------Clly1 _ _________________ _ 

State lP'--------
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 _J L----------------------------

' 
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programs this season ls of yet a third Mike Rid
dle, although It ls supposed to be of the Student 
Association president. 

He is also Michael L. Riddle and was a sopho
more at Tech las t year. He apparently Is not 
back at Tech this year- at leas t we have' been 
unable to find him and his picture has not yet 
appeared In the UD, 

The University Dally apologizes to both Mike 
Riddles for Friday's error, We are taking steps 
which hopefully will prevent the mistake's hap
pening again. 

We are printing here the pictures of the three 
Riddles, The one labled ''President'' Is Michael 
1., the Student Association president. The one 
labeled "liberal'' Is Mi chaels., the campus liberal. 
The one labeled ''program'' Is Michael L., whose · 
picture has been In the football programs (al
though this ls supposed to be corrected by the 
next home game), 

Think how much simpler It would have been If 
last spring we had elected Mike Ligon. 

' 
liberal President Progra'!' 

Editor's note: 11 Not the Stu. 
dent Body President'' ts 
Michael S. Riddle, whose pic
ture mistakenly appeared In 
Friday's University Dally along 
with a column written by 
Michael L. Riddle. 

Michael S. ts vice president 
of the Student Organization for 

Watch for 

oster 
rom any photo 

7 

2ft.x3ft. 
o~~.!:.~J:95 

•Send any black & white or color 
photo (no negatives) and the name 
"Swingl1ne "cut out from any Sw1ngl1ne 
pa~;,e (or reasonable facs imile) to : 
POSTER -MART, P.O. Box 165, 
Woodside, N. Y. 11377. Enclose S 1 95 
cash, check, or m oney order (no 
C.0 .D .'s). Add sales tax: where appli· 
cable. 

Poster rolled and mailed (post
paid) 1n sturdy tube. Orig1nal mate
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Get a 

Swing line 
Tot Stapler 

9sc 
( 1nclud1ng 1000 tt•ple•) 
Larger ••te CUB Oe•k 
St•pler o nly $1.69 
Uncond1t1onally 1uGra"111ed 
At any 1111tionery , varie1y, or book 1tore. 

• 
INC. 

LONG ISLANO C ITY, NY 11101 

Unity and Leadership, chai rman 
of the Student Action Committee 
of the Student Action Organ1za. 
tlon and member ot the Ration
ale Committee o! the ''New 
University.'' 

Michael L. ls the president 
ot the Student Association. 

Why should a traditional 
twill have a fuller 

bottle shape? 
Only a fuller under-the-knot bottle 
shape Is right with today's bolder 
shirt collars and wider lapels. This 
distinctive shape shows off to best 
advantage the richer colors and 
stripings of Resllio's luxurious 
Cambridge twills. Resillo Tradl
tlonal Neckwear, Empire State 
Building, New York, N.Y. 10001. 
P.S. All Reslllo ties have the new 
fuller bottle shape. 

.._ ........ 
Br11)" 'S Lubbock, T•:x•s 

• 



Jn advertising 

ents train with A-
Patch of Blue 
plays at Union 

''A Pat, h of Blue-, tht 
movle of tlie ~k pre ent~ 
ed fTee of charge by the 
Tech Union, will be shown 
at 3 and 7 pm Sunday 
in the Coronado Room 

510 1, nt l1 two advertt tnc 
ti - cla se t Tech '11111 prJC """ 

I their knowledge of ne"S• •Pl') 
r advertt In when they p>P" 

.,., rk dlre{·tly v.lth coopr!rat1ng 

I bU:s1nesseo ti destcnlng tor a 
,d,t"Ttlsements to ppc.:ar lnthe 
LubbOCk Aval.an1 he • Journal 

1\ i)V. 7,)Q, 
· ... e project, tn ooperatlon 
,.. 1~ the pc1rt1c1pat1nc bustne • 

the Lubboek Adv'l"rtlstnc • • CIU and the Ava.lanche-JOUT• 

l w111 rt e the 40 tudenu na • 
...nnnrtuntty to merch:1odlse 

an~ 

the ads, design layout , write 
rap) and h.andle all prepara.Uon5 
JeadlllC to the ad's appe:iirtnc 

10 prtnt, said Tech adverUstnc 
pr otes~or s. e. Rosenblatt. 

I 

Ellzabeth Hartman star 
as the blind girl Selina, 
who has known neither light 
nor love In her sheltered 
life. 

Sidney Poitier plays che 
man who comes into her llfe 
when It Is at Its most c:on· 
fusing. He befriends her, 
then loves her 

Shelley Wtncers co.stars 
as Selina's slatternly mo. 
ther, In this gentle story 
of plgnant human emotion. 

Fall forensics 

scheduled here 

for Thursday 

N:osenbJ:11tt, who teaches the 
, ,.., 5eruor-le•el ad .. ertl In 
cl:1sses said that several Lub
bock bUslnes~es have already 
plf'dced their support and par. 
tt rlpatlon ln the proJert, and 
th:r.t other advertisers are tn
vtted to partlrlpate. 

Interested ad.,,ertlsers ma) 
call otck Cook, ret.all adver. 
t tslng maiui:::er of the Ava. 
la nche-Journal. at P03-4343, or 
"\ anc) Hoop, secretary of the 
Luhboek Advert! Int Club, at 
sv. 5-848'1 

PREPARES LAYOUT - Georve D1lon1a, 3002 
4th St., Apt. 34, sket ches a layout for an ad · 
vert1sement to run 1n the Avalanche-Journal 
Nov. 7· 10. Oalonas, a senior advertising m&JOr 

at Tex•• Tech, It among 40 rtudenu who will 
receive practical experience In ldvertislng w hen 
they prapart a Mf'let of ed1 for local businesses 
as part of their clauwork. 

Approximately 20 college 
speaking teams will be on 
campus Thursday through Sat. 
urday to participate ln the Tech 
Fall Forensics, a speech tour. 
nament sponsored annually by 
the P. Merville Larson Debate 
and Interpretation Society. 'Rachel, Rachel' may he great 

Events include oral interpre
tation, lndivtdual public address 
and debate. • 

ID Honor group artistic landmark 
for freshmen ByCASEYCHARNESS 

• cinema Dr. Lea Park Queener , as
sociate speech professor at 
Memphis State University, wtll 
be the guest speaker Thursday 
night at the banquet to be held 
at Robby's. seeks men 

Students interested ln Jotn· 
Ing Phi Eta Sigma, national 
men's honor soclety, ma)· go 
to r oom 117 ln the BA Build· 
tnc for a check of grades against 
soclel)' membership ellg1blllty 
requi rements. 

To be ellgtble a freshman 
man must have been enrolled 
at Terh for the sprtng semester, 
19r,g and he must ha' e accumu
lated not less than twelve hours 
dur ing his first regular se. 
mester . 

HP mus t have made A's In at 
IP:ist one.half of his hours, and 
a D 3verage In the other one
halr of hls hours, not counting 
I ·hour cou r ses In whJch there 
are no final examinations. 

1r a student falls to make 
the requJre-d average durtng 
the flrc;t semester he ma)·qual. 
tr~ h)' making this average for 
the whole of hls nrst two regu. 
la r semesters. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 · Journalism 
CALL 742-4251 

A CITTEI PICll' 
CIHTIT Ille£ 

FRI ., SAT., & SUN. 

COTTOM a.ua 

Fine Arts Editor 

''Rachel, Rachel,'' the tllm 
now showing in a holdover week 
at the Fox Theater, ls a great 
Clim. I'm not sure that It's a 
good one. 

Joanne Woodward and he r 
husband Paul Newman, one
time masters or the mass.pro
duction of Hollywood gloss, have 
turned to another genre, a f11m 
that ts both entertaining and 
arti~tlc ln Its 90 mlnutes ot 
.soul exploration. 

Rachel Cameron ls a 35. year. 
old srhoolteacher who Is in her 
last ascending summer befor e 
the middle of her life. In this 
season of revelation, she at 
last becomes a woman; she ma. 
tu res into her potential ln these 
few short months. 

RACHEL IS DRAB, spirit· 
less, colorless, an example of 
the meaninglessly meanderi ng 
masses who have no purpose in 
life. But does this one little 

The One Sto p 

MATERNITY 

SHOP 

• Or..,., 
• After 5 Or es 
• S.P11r•t• Tops 
• Sl•cks 
• P•nt S1.1 1ts 
• Slips 

H• lf Slips 
• Pan t1tis 
• Braa1erft 

Tho 

\ ..... 

MATERNITY SHOP 
MONTEREY CE NTER 

let us RENEW the 

OF YOUR COATS 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call PO 2-8362 · · 909 Univen1ty 

•: a '-11 
A4A N Ill Al N-• _, 
fk .. , , .. i..c.1_...1 Off 9 RI - ' . 

.. 

• I '''-"J •• Jal• --------------------, : ~N, Tlii. Cou,_ -.JI S..e $] on Aay ~air "' 1•111 I 
I ~- 1•••••• 4:00 , ... -4 t :OO , ..... - TI sd17, I 
• t1~ar 10, oa4 Al "- I I J.,· I .. ~ ••t· ---- . ----·-----------~ Lichenstein 

121] ... ,,,.,., 
l'OS.9016 

1 
• ;e11 l1'11rl11 • w .. , __ 

woman have an untultt llad ~ 
tenti al on which s he 11 un
willing to s peculate ? Can s he 
become com mitted to something 
else bes ides dreading 36 ? 

' 

Her ans1ver comes to h•r 
after a variet y ot s udden QC· 

cur rences tha t s hape her Ute: 
the recognit ion of her dreams 
as indulgent fantas ias 1 a holy. 
rol ler reviva l that turns lnto 
an or gy of s ublimated •roti. 
c ism; a qui ck lesbian encoun. 

to the 1tor y' s depth, are self· 
conectou1ly photo(I' aphed and 
acted . 

' ' Rachel, Rachel' ' never 
rises above an episodi c for mat, 
but It does mark anothe r s tep 
in the creation of an artistic 
American cine ma. 

Fa1hion 

Fl.air 

She will give a reading and 
speak on ' ' Chamber Theaters.'' 
Dr. Queener r eceived her M,A, 
from Memphis State in 1957 
and her PhD from Northwest. 
ern University In 1966. 

ter wtth bar best trlend (ES· 
te l le Parsons , In a superb su~ 
porti ng r ole of great ltmot\on)1 
and a man who Quickl y comes 
Into her life, and Just'-' qWckl y 
leaves, but laavint" be'h1na him 
poss ible pregnancy, i i•cacy 
both feartul and wonderful tn 
i ts connotations . 

by Donna Ruth Smith 

S PREAD AMONG these mile. 
stones are meantngful tlas h. 
backs into a Carson Mc Ctilers. 
l ike chJldhood, nlled wt.th some. 
what s ubje ctive surrealism, 
moments which, thou&h addi ng 

H _ ~e you noticed the quiet, 
co~orfW revol uti on taklng 
place ln fa.shlons? The r e 
seems to be a definite return 
to femininity . Even pantsuits, 
despite their name, can be 
feminine on the RI GHTflgure . 
Exc ltlng prints &nd dazzli ng 
tabriCl!I mike them correc t for 
mlny occasions . 

The woman who has le arned 
to t.ll pass ing- pass ions from 
endurinc 1tylllis ls somewhat 
of a genius . It seems now al. 
m ost any scyle flatter ing to 
lt.11 wearer Is not only accept. 
able, but fashi onable . 

Pa1hton Is an lnves ttnent 
every woman s hould cons ider. 
Being suJca.ble • dressed {not 
nece s sarily expensive ly . 
dre!sed) gives her a personal 
sense ot well. being which Is 
reflected ln her bearing, her 
mannarlsms •. ln fac t. ln the 
whole person s he shows the 
world . This season, there 's 

something for e verybody, whe
t her she be a bouncy teen. 
ange l, or a sophisticated 
matron. 

Looklng for something diff. 
e r ent? Visit OONNA'S STYLE 
SHOP . You'll find a stunning 
selec tion of dre sse s, suits, 
and spor ts wear with fine 
namebrands, including Jer rell 
Juniors, Jonathan Logan, Fire 
House, and Junior Set by Lorch 
of Dall as , Burt Stan ley, Cam. 
pus Casuals , Koret of Calif. 
orni a . Some thing new has been 
adde d. Tammy Andrews an d 
Miss Me linda of Califor ni a . 

OONNA'S STYLE SHOP, 
21 17 SOth Street, SH4-8983 
Open 10 a .m. to 6 pm 

INST ANT CREDIT using all 
m ajor credi t cards, also con
venient layaway. 

WATCH NEXT WEEK FOR 
"TEEN . ANGEL STYLE. 
SE l"I ERS". (Adv,) 

I (Ol~BYS 
SttCl~S IT Ttt THE T STllltENT 

\\'ITH THE ,\\ttST 
IN l'lt•tltllt~Tl\'E STllltENT 1,1\'INt; ! 

I (OBBYS 
JtJ()J 1·11111·r~1r9 .-tr'"''' J.,,/1/11,.,·k. T• r11~ 

College budgets and Burger Chef 
belong together . 

Burger Chef , where 50 cents 
will buy a complete meal . 

A delicious 100% pure beef 
hamburger , crisp golden French 
fries and a drink of your choice. 

~ 

43r~ ' Q 212 U1iYlll'Sity 

Als1 at lest 5t~ St i1 Pl1i1Yi11 

HAMaURGllltS 

• 

People on the go, 
go Burger Chef I 

BUY ONE DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 
[2·100% PURE BEEF PATTIES) AND GET ONE FREE!! ! 

Good Fri., Sat .. , & Sun., Oct . 11 ·13 
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'Campus Happening '68' 
produced or KTXT-TV 

''Campus Happening '68,'' " 
televtslon -"how oriented toward 
tudent~ and the Tech campus, 

will be aired at 7:30 p.tn. 
Tuesday on KTXT.TV (Ch. 5) 
tor the nrst time. 

Wesley Wallace, produ<"er 
and host of the show, said Its 
purpose would be to ~atlrlze 

campus events and investigate 
current ''happenln.gs'' around 
the college, as well as provt.de 
entertainment. 

''Th1s ts the nrst Ume lo 
history that the students at 
Tech have really had a shov. 
of their own,' Wallace said. 

Monday 

on KTXT-TV 

Channel 5 
5 p,m,'. Misterogers 

Neighborhood (children) 
5:30: T.V. Kindergarten 

(chlldren) 
6 p.m : Friendly Giant 

(chlldren) 
6: 30: What's New· ''A 

Tour of the U.S. Capitol' 
7 p.m .' Circus: ''I Loved 

John Ringling' 
7: 30 Language In ""

t lon: ''Talking Ourselves 
in to Trouble' 

8 p.m: Baste Issue s of 
Man: ''The Golden City' 

8: 30: Talks by Krtshna
rurt: ''Que stioning'· 

9 p,m.: N.E.T. Journal: 
''The Beginning of Life '' 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vl!Mon R .. •t9d To R..tl,.. 

CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
POl...4447 2307 BOWY 

, : 
' • 

.,·.;11\ .. - .... 

EiEHINO? 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFFS NOTESI 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

......... ' . 
LINCOLN NEBRASKA 68~01 

He !lid he plans to produce 
the half.hour show two more 
times this semester and hope .. 
fully make ll a v•eekly pr~uc. 
ti on next semester. 

TtrE SHO\V WI Ll he entitled 
''Campus Happenings '69'' next 
seme.5ter. 

Wallace said that on the sa .. 
tlrtcai side, his ftrst show 
would feature a fake ''time 
capsut~·· being burled under 
the new Museum.JCASALScom. 
plex • 

''For example, we'll have a 
spoof of 'WlllyandtheRedRatd. 
er Band' playing the Ch.ad.tan 
National Anthem. We'll also 
bury a keychaln viewer which, 

Union sponsors 

Fields flicks 
The Ideas and Issues Com. 

mittee of the Tech Union will 
present the first of four night.. 
ly nlms ln the Union-sponsor. 
ed W. c. Fields nim festival 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Coronado Room. 

''Mrs. Wig&s of the Cabbage 
Patch,'' starrlng Fields, Fay 
Bainter, Hugh Herbert, and 
Vera Vague ls the nrst entr y. 
Rich in understanding, pe rse 
vering love, and wlsttul comedy 
ts th.ls drama about a woman 
who struggles to keep her fami 
ly intact when her husband sets 
out ln search of gold ln Alaska. 

There ts no adm ission char ge 
tor the movie. 

Ar e yo u a 

UNITARIAN 
wi th o ut kn ow ing i t ? 

Do you bellave re li a lous 
truth cannot be conb a1y to 
t1uth from any other source? 
Do you believe the st1lvlni 
to live nobly and consturct· 
lvely more impOflant than 
accept1na of 1el1 i 1ous creeds ? 
Do you believe the primary 
responslbtlity for human p10· 
aress rests upon man? 
Do you believe 1n the b1other· 
hood of mlW'l, l1respectlve of 
color, cul ture or counby? 

SATURDAY NITE , OCT. 12 

8 :00 PM 

" DISSENT AND 
THE ORAFT" 

DR CHARLES HOWE 

----------
SUNDAY MORN, OCT 13 

11 00 AM 

SER/.10N TOPIC 

" MARRIAGE & DIVORCE: 
FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE " 

FOR ANY QUESTIONS 
CALL SH4-6762 

FIRST UNITARIAN 

UNI V ERSA LIST CH URC H 

36 t h and Avenue U 

• When }'.OU come on 1n a 
Van Heusen shirt ... 

the rest come off like 
a bunch of stiffs. 

VAN HEUSEN. 

417 
Now lrom Vin Heuun ..• the acent of adve nture · • · 

P rt 3. 0 the fl ral to la•t end lett end l••l l eupo . · · 

when held up to the ll(hl, wtll 
reveal a picture of one ot the 
directors or ICASALS betnc 
stripped naked by 1 swarm of 
incensed insects,'' Walltce 
Sald. 

ALSO ON THE premiere show 
will be John Reed, classtcal and 
bossa nova &"Ultarlsti taped in. 
tervlews with students on the 
name-chance issue and Tom 
Burtis, secretary of the name. 
change committee. 

Other personnel Involved With 
the show are Lauren Huddles. 
ton, aMouncer, a teach.inc u. 
slstant ln radio ~nd televtsion· 

• and director Jimmy Pearce 
• lnes, ma or. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Mu ri-' coupl11 anly, pool Ind 1.,,._., 
b!.U• p&Jd. Tech vu1 ...,, i 1.s 50. P01. 
22.U. Ull.lwntty YUi-ca, ''' $0, POS.. 
8112 V1r1lty Vlll1p, J91. SO, P01..1.216 

FUl'lll l hed 3 bedt"oorn. 2 blltl, al10 J 
room. I belt\, I block from CWlllJU9 
POl-6151 

TYPING 

UJBBOC IC BlSNBSS SERVICE>-< -
'n.n•1, 'I'Dl•1, IBM S.lec01c r,,.._ 
-"••. oocary Mn1e.. m'-1a111 P"'.,. 
•wk p&nDIMd 3060 34m S'Wl.6161 

1'nit.na ol al l tindt, tht• e t, .-rn ~·. 
dli •Mrtadou Cu.noi..<1 Elactrtc ~ 
.rtDtT, fu t •ervte. Mr1 p._., Dlvt• 
21122 3lnl., SW2-2229 

IBM S.l«: tr1c· E.xptrl rypt1t lpec:lalt• .. 
111 IMTM1, IWnn J*Pl"I, l ie. SW9.J2~ . 
3607 43r d. On Montny SW9.a96s 

Wuted.: Typinc, HJ1tory r9111t'Ch . .,,d re . 
l •Qld -ork Electr ic typlWTI- N111 
work. Mr 1, J1y •• PQl.IM4, POS.7337 

IBM Selectric: Expert typ111 1pec: 11ll1i11J 
In lhlm1 J, C.rm peper1, 11t SW9.)246 
360? 4lrd. On Monday SW9 .. 96.5 

MISCELLANEOUS 

M1ct. tl.l tDr • c1ran ac1 up1.r lmc-' malfl .. 
tncher, fUJ I 11m• t1.1 torln1 by •ppolll t. 
m911 262'7 2.5ch SH7.4924 

J ack Wn1 Lumber Co 2S06 A" H 
SH?.2839 Sll111t1y d1ma11d door1 rnab 
exce llent dl9U or tab l• t AJ 10 Pll
board, hookl. pal.nm 

j 1"M"y·1 Servtcti Bvber Shop Hal~ut. 
ii. Th.r• mumr b&rber1 to ~ yw 
2305 Am.hunt P02-2130 

ALTERTATIONS Men"1 end L1dll1 , Mr 
la Mr1 . 0.C. Bo w1 111n 4927 17d! Plec. 
SW9-Mil. 

NM d r oom111J..fa! rly M MOUI 1tudlnt lYo 
bedroom 1peran1nc l..ex l11ftcll'I Roy11 •• 11 
281h Apl. 9 SW9.f&3 

R..:I Barron P lytna Clu.b No lnJtltl:ion 
f•1 . Pr• p-01.r1d tchool. Et&hl '1r· 
pl1t1o11 . Cal l POZ...U26 

e i .. Max FIY1nl; Club IAU'TI tO ny 
P0~724 l. 

W1ntlld: Tech Sc"*1t-1ood f'lferenc1 -
h1lp wn.1 c twr p1a1nc..Eich.wl11 for 
furnllhld houl1 , lrill1 p11 td P0).7910, 
742-6l 36 (Mr 1 Pope) 

- LOOK-
SHIRTS15c·PANTS 20c·ORESSES 25c 

IP you wuh-EXTR A lt .. •1.•b· 
..sc.rch Lnclud9d 1 lther .. y. 

l°" DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
l0£AL F AMILY LALNORY 

1712 4dl POl.5630 

FOR SALE 

PREMIER DRUMS. W'hl CI peu l flnJ 1f"I 
Zyl&ln cymboll .,,d C&l • t Call Ullfr 
6:00 p.m SH4-0854 

Por s.i.- C<11Cor d T1pe Scer o T• fl-. 
cont.r Coat 1300 . S.11 117S. POJ.1169 
P0 ... 268 

On• Pender T>tnn Rewrb A.mp T'Wo IMll'G'lt 
o ld. S1Y1 JJOO SH7.SS7:t Anlr 6:00, 

Por S.Je Sharpe• • ''6? -r,Jtimpll e.onn. • 
vil le 1nd 1'66 I ~ . ...._ SOI lcrunbl•r In 
toft JW T• » Pf1 1!, SWIJ..63231 

IM7 !rtdft•im '*'!If' ~t-Buel!Mt 
condtaon-. , loo. lr•lll'.ld lit Wer 
Hwy. RH,. VUI\ • , IH46M 

Creech Dr'\nl1- f\.il l -.....u.., MW- black 
pearl s. 1t s lO W0. 111 or ~ 741-..,. 

Motorcycl-19d7 tt tumptl ··~111·· 
650 cc. Top itOditttoo . Fal l IJ*lal . M1ttt 
1111. P<n-2957 . ... 1i 409 Ull¥9TlltJ, 
110 N. 

Car Buffs do it! 

Inglish £eather® 
Fo r men wtlo want 10 be where th• 
action 11. Very racy Very ma•cu· 
line. A LL-P URPOS E L OT IO N 
52.so, $4 oo. $6 50 From th• com
plete array ol ENGLISH LU.THEA 
men'• ttll.trlea . , 

"/'liOOllC'I."""" '°""-'· !..C' "'°"""'"""· ... ' -
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, ,11,., 11 , S:t udent c enter 

-.ivolenl t tnter I~ h3v1ng 
,,,,.' 1t1"'11 ' · ..... r11 at Aulf:i\o 

\I '"'" ll•trn1n~ ... . ,., \&. __ , indtvldu.ils n1eet at . 1n1••rl"•t""' 
I . ~. - , ,1 ~ ill l 11road..-ay. 
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1 1
., • • 

1.,, .. rurr,, nrw 11mpu• 1lub 
r ·•'" 1 .. ut• intrrr•te•I in re< t>lvtni: 3P. 
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11.11 11 I•, 
.,,, ,1,. ,, tu~tuh~I. 
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• 01 
<'31e 1onser'<atlon at 7:30 p.m . ~!ond:i), 
room 41!, the S• lenre Butldln11:. 

••• 
\~1'"11'1 found~tlon 

The \\t>sle\ ~ou!ldatt(ln 1-. ~P<•nsurlnil 
, 1nu'<lt>, ''The p3-.,lon~te St 1te uf \l\nd,'' 

111 ~-r1, ltoffer at i:JO p,m, TuPsda1, 
at 24:?0 1S1h St . 

••• 

nurl lluffrn3n 1,1\ll '>J>(':'lk on ''lln" to 
\\3trh I ootbil',' 7:10 p.111. :O.lond:'I• In 
thr c.;1rdt>n Roon1 or St. Jolin'• ~letho
dl'>t l'hur• h. -\II W\V('S of Tei h -.tudl'HL• 
ire ln'<ttr•l. 

• • • 

- SOl-! -

oun 
iud l.earlPrsh!p "Ill hold l 11\l!l'tlng to 
dl,<\ls-. and dl'h~te their basl• l[O~!s 
at 5 p.n1. Sunda) in thr Blue Room ol 
t)e Te•·h Union. 

••• 

Thf' Tt>< h-A ~ C'lf' 2:ime rtlm will he ~ho"·n 
at 5:30 p.m. Sund~\ In the Coron:idoTloom 
of the Te1·h Unton. Tl'<'h football pla1·ers 
"Ill help n:irr:itf' the film. 

••• 
"1ort11r Bo~rd 

-\pµll 1 atlt•ns tor ~1ort3r Ao3rd may 
1>e pl< kl!'d up In roon1 IG8 of the Ad 
Sul!dln~ and :'Ire due Toesda). Women 
with GO hour, 3nd J 3.00 i;:.p.3. ~re 
l'llgll•le . 

••• 
- TSF'A -

TeK •S Stud<>nl fdll<'Jtlon As~o<'l~tlon 
The Studrnt Or cJ11l13!\on for l!11\t1 wtll hold It' menil>er~hlp meeting :'II 7 

T 
orning orship 

Services 
8:15a.111. 10:45a.111. 

p.m., Tuesd3), In the Union careter ta. 
All ll('r><ons Interested Ln education are 
urged to 3ttend. 

••• 
£1(-~3• e Corps Volunteers 

A II ~·K· Pe:i< e Corps '<olunl<"t>r S Interes t. 
e<l In forn1ln1· 311 ~~~O<'l:itlon :i r r lnvltt'd 
to nit>el Tut>sda) ~ t 7:30 p.m, In Room 
:?08 of the Terh Union. 

••• 
- CFC-

Dr. F:dw1r<1 L. M1'1en, the dlreftor ' of the Sperl~! EdU<31\on Currl<ulom De-
'<f'lopn1f'nt l f'nte r at the Unl'<er,11)' of 
lo" l, "111 add r l'Sl< the We~t Texa~ Chapter 
of the Counrll for f'x•ept ion:il Ch!l
tlrr11 Monday at 1 p.m. at F'\Jrr·_, Cafe. 
terta Toreador Roo111 In lht> Town Jnd 
c· uuntt) Shup11in~ Center. 

••• 
- ~ljl\ -

f'h1 Glmnl:'I !)e\t, lr1 1rrntt1'-. :'lflllll:'ll 
~!JI Ol1111pl<~ will he hel<l Sunrt31 at 
S p.m. In rrnnt or Dr:ine :i11d llorn !!alls. 

• • • 
\II ( .1111pu.' 0r~:i•tl 1:'1Llon~ 

~11 • a111pu' vr ~ ~u111t1on• :i1KI '' .1de1nl1 
d"1•1r1n1en1-. pl3nn1n~ run1 t ~o11• lor l lome. 
• omlni::, O• t. 2~·2C, shnul<l , ont11 t till' f'x. 
Stude11t A~~O• l11tlon In thr Lln(on h\ Tue~. 
rt.1• to h:i'" 11 1n1 Luded 1n the Home. 
'<>min~ prni:rari1 whl• h will bf' dlstrl1>uled 
lo l\1 exe-.. The phone numbe r Ls 7-t2. 
2206. 

••• 

Probable starters 
OFFENSE 

TECH POSITION A&M 

Bobby Allen Left End Jimm y Adams 
Mike Holladay Left Tackle Jim Parker 
Ronnie Sowell Left Guard Allan Hanson 
Jackie Booe Center Jack Kovar 
Don King Right Guard Carl Gough 
Mike Patterson Right Tackle Tom Buckman 
Lou Breuer Right End Barney Harris 
Joe Matull ch Quarterback Edd Hargett 
Jackie Stewart Fullback Dave Elmendort 
Jimmy Bennett Lett Halfback Bob Long 
Roger Freeman Right Halfback Larry Stegent 

DEFENSE 

Bruce Dowdy Lett End Jim Piper 
J l m Moylan Left Tackle Rolf Krueger 
Rob Junell Left Linebacker Bill Hobbs 
Joe Brown Middle Guard Lynn Odom 
Dennis Lane Right Linebacke r Buster Adams 
Leon Lovelace Right Tackle Harvey Aschenbeck 
Richard Campbell Right End Mtke OeNlro 
Denton Fox Lett Halfback Curley Hallman 
Ronnie Rhoads Right Halfback Ross Brupbacher 
Gary Golden Rover I van Jones 
Larry Alford Safety Tommy Maxwell 

Directories for sale 
The 1968-69 version of the 

Tech Directory will go on sale 
Monday, Tech information di
rec tor John Petty said Friday, 

Petty said the 200-plus direc
tory would be sold by the Saddle 
Tramps as a project to raise 
money for che Broadway En
trance Marker, recen tly begun 
on the Amon G. Carter Plaza. 

Madelaine Peace of Dallas and 
Leslie Hatfield of Lubbock on 
the cover, holding the new Tech 
flag. 

The directory contains a 
complete set of instructions for 
telephone use, a complet lis t
ing of students and faculty and a 
classified advertising section, 

The book will be on sale 1n 

Dean installment 
due at conference 

Dr, Julian Biggers, assistant 
dean of Tech's School of Edu
cation, will be installed as pres
ident of the Texas Personnel 
and Guidance Assoc iation at lts 

Flying Club 
plans r evisal 

Red Raider Flying Club voted 
Thursday in a special meeting 
t o approve changes recommend. 
ed by the board of directors In 
che operation of its four.plane 
fleet . 

Doug Sewell, pres ident,. said 
details of changes will go out 
by mall to those Wlable to at
tend and urged all members 
co work for an increase in en
rollment and flight activity . 

The group has aircraft of 
three sizes in use including one 
fully..equipped for instrument 
training , The planes are based 
on the east ramp at Wes t Texas 
Air Terminal , 

Regular monthly meetings 
are to begin in mid-November, 
Sewell said. interes ted persons 
may call PO Z.0508 for further 
information. 

~RNETT·BENSOM* 
1st & Un iversity P02-4537 

12th annual conference In :-ian 
Antonio Thursday through 
Sarurday. 

The association Is composec\ 
of school counselors, college 
student personnel workers , 
counselor educators and em
ployment and rehabilitation 
counselors. 

''We will be one of the firs t 
groups to use the convention 
facilitie s created by Hemls
fair," Dr. blggers said, '' and 
we expect more than 1,200 of the 
l,900members to attend .'' 

DR. BIGGERS WAS state dJ. 
rector of guidance services be. 
fore joining the education facul. 
ty in 1966. He is engaged in 
training future school counsel
ors Jn the Department of Edu
cation as well as spending half
time 1n administrative dutle~ 
for the School of Education. 

''Tech will be well repre. 
sented on the program at Che 
conference,'' Dr . Biggers said. 

COSTUM ES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

First Baptist Church 
2201 Broadway 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL The directory will sell for 
SO cenrs per copy. 

every dormitory on the Tech ------------

GRADUATE ENGINEER? 

the brightest ca1·eer 
are in energy! 

• 

That's our business ... energy. The versatile energy 
of NATURAL GAS ... Every year we move nearly 
One Trillion cubic feet of natural gas along a 12,000-
mile pipe line system. Our market area embraces ~2 
million people in 12 states and Canad@ ,,, the fastest · 
growing industrial and population area of the con
tinental United States. Yes ... Energy Transmission 
is exciting ... and demanding. No matter what your 
field may be ... Mechanical, Civil, Electrical, Metal-
lurgical, Chemical or Petroleum Engineering ... 
There's a challenge waiting for you at Panhandle 
Eastern, the nation's diversified Natural Gas Sup
plier. Think you can match up? Try us and see. 

' 

FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 
- ONE DAY SERVICE -

121 4 Broa dwa y • POJ-4141 

• 
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THE 

PANHANDLE EASTERN 
GROUP OF COMPANIES 

PANHANDLE EASTERN PIPE LINE COMPANY 
TRUNKLINE GAS COMPANY • ANADARKO PRODUCTION COMPANY 
NATIONAL HELIUM CORPORATION • CENTURY REFINING CO MPANY 

Panhandle Eastern Representatives will be on 
campus Tues. Oct. 15 
interviewing B.S. degree candidates in Civil, 
Electrical, Mechanical, Metallurgical and Petrol
eum Engineering. 

c ampus. 

" Let's go to t he JET and 

get a Burger!" 

-"No, Stupid! A 59c Chicken 

Snack!" 

• 

I 

• 

' • • 
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PARENTS: 
BECAUSE OF 
CERTAIN 
REVEALING 
SCENES ... WE 
SUGGEST 
YOU SEE 

"HELGA" FIRST! 

l:!~Jga 
.COLOR • .,.,,, •1 

RUTH GASSMANN OOfi!iHClR OR EIM1H6UD 
© 1968 American lnt1rn111on11 Picture• 

* CINEMA WEST* 
19th & Q u ake r SW9 ·5 21 6 

SH I RL EY MC LAIN E 
RICHARD ATTENBO ROUGH 
JAMES BOOTH 

"THE BLISS OF 

MRS. BLOSSO M" 
- Tecl1nicolor-

*LINDSEY* 
Mai n & 'J' P05 -7 1 22 

dk9JJI ' ilWl 014..-

SAMMY PEl'lr 
IAYIS. JR. IAWNU 
~!J~i l PEPPER' 

:-z tm.OR bo-llll"" T H E A T A E IM!m..,_ 

*VILLAGE* 
34th & ·x· SW5 ·6560 

NOW ~ita.rHwu! 

NEW! 

Part } Novelt1t:s 
\.lake-up \lask~ 

· .\lu s t acl1i:s 
P03-3758 

Wigs 
2422 Bdwy. 

~ ====.. 
''Get a good grip 
on your popcorn! 
King Leer Russ Meyer exphc1tly dec1cls 
a series ol violent encounters amo"9 a 
plethora of p1rinera 1n a variety of 
bizarre settings ' ' ' -s,-~ .. 1. ... _. • ..., 

....... 1. • ••• , ......... ..... 

fi'1.,eris Kee'1ePs 
LDVeris Wee'1ePs 

An 1nd1ctrnent ol adult.,-ous Am.r1c1 ~ 

RAW SEX B£GINS WITH A • 
RAI NY DAY ON SKID ROW! 

Held over 2nd week 
New Show Policy! 
Mat inees Daily at 2: 00 
One Show Eves at 8:00 

CHAPARRAL TWIN CINEMA 
1 own & Country Shopping Center 
OPEN 1:00 P.M. Ph. P02·9615 

STUDENTS $1.00 FOR BOTH FEATURES 
CINEMA I 1: 15, 3:30. 5: 45, 8:00, & 10:00 

ELIZABETH 
TAYLOR 

CINEMA II 1: 15,3:30,5:45,8:00,& 10:00 ="'1 

1--___,,A...,..U=o=R=E:--:-Y 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
AR KI N 

RICHARD 
CR EN NA 

WAIT UNTIL 
DARK 

~ TECHNICOLOR" FROM WAR NU MOS .. SEVEN A .. TS • 

I 

' 


